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From an old frame building in 1902, through three other homes
during the next 65 years, Forsyth Library emerged in its own, unshared
home in the summer of 1967.
Fort Hays Kansas State College has had a library since it opened
its doors in 1902. For two years it was the former hospital at the
old fort site which also included classrooms. In 1904 the library was
moved to Picken Hall where it stayed until 1916 sharing its space with
classrooms and administrative offices. After a two-year absence from
Picken when it was housed in the old gymnasium (now Martin Allen)
the library returned to the columned building until 1926.
The opening of Forsyth Library in 1926 also heralded the beginning
of the FHS museums of geology and natural history, so, even with a
new $150,000 building, the library was again sharing its space, and
continued to do so for 41 years.
Today's dedication began in 1960 when president M. C. Cunningham
recommended to the Board of Regents that a new library building would
be more desirable than remodeling and enlarging the old Forsyth build-
ing. Construction began in 1965 and the building was occupied this
summer.
The new building retained the name of Forsyth - named -in ac-
cordance with the custom of former president William A. Lewis for
military figures associated with western history - after General George
A. Forsyth, an army officer stationed at old Fort Hays.
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PROGRAM
Invocation Dr . John Garwood
Dean of the Facult)'
"Of Wisdom and Folly" Jean Berger
The Concert Choir
Dr. Donald E. Stout, Director
Introduction Marc Campbell
Response
(from College Administration) Dr. M. C. Cunningham
President
(from Students) Clark Chipman
. President
Student Body
(from Alumni) --- Dr. E. Dean Bray
President
Alumni Association
(from Faculty) Dr. Sam Sackett
. . President
Faculty Association
"The Coolin" -- Samuel Barber
- The Concert Choir
Dr. Donald E. Stout, Director
STATISTICS
The cOllt: ,1,192,812
The size: 105,404 square feet (includes 34,658 square feet unfinished
basement)
The eost per square foot: $11.31 with basement
16.85 without basement
Total book capaeity: 300,895
Seating capacity: 1,022
Breakdown of building costs :
Construction ._. $982,065




State ._. . ...._.._. ..._.. . 799,635
Book Stacks: Remington-Rand
Metal Furniture : Steelcase, Inc.
Wood Furniture: Southern Desk Company
LIBRARY STAFF
Director of Library . ._ Marc Campbell
Acquisitions Librarian Mrs. Bettie B. Powell
Catalog Librarian . . ._______ ______ Mrs. Margery Harkness
Circulation Librarian . . . : Mrs. Erna Gross
Documents Librarian .. .. .__.. ._ . Fred Schmidt
Information Services Librarians . . . .. .__ L. Mac Reed
Miss Rachel Christoph er
Library Science Instructor __. .. Robert Smith
Serials Librarian . Miss Esta Lou Rile y
